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be able ta cet tMisaession of the BLIGH Lee West, T.
A-- W. Johnson; EV- - J. Kf -SlflfLDCK PART)j CITY NEWS IN BRIEF as Frits Leiber presents it, at

leat equals sax-hor- ns and soup-and-tfl- Bh

fiddlers and dancers and
daring chorus girls as a Salem at-

traction.' They're been dissecting
"The Merchant ot Venlce! In both

a WELL PRESENTEDAsocitkm Quit gora, Holland,: a bulb man since
: . : tt'.ttAJ. lilagntnllnn ' wa filort

speeding 25 miles an hour by OJ-fic- er

Shelton on North' Summer
street between Fairgrounds road
and Union street, sludge Poulsen
fined him 1 10 when be appeared
In the police cottrt. ,

I' - YVVV VI. .......w. .... w . '

yesterday with the state corpor-
ation department - by the Granite
City Hospital association of Jack.

.son county. '?Jr .1 '

Ilisbop's Boys' ; Suits $12JM- !-
v st j,lisn, carefully tailored long.
wearing garments, made to our

8 exacting. specifications from 100
per. cent Pure .Virgin WooJ Blsh-- t
op Fabrics. Jf bought from !reg- -

.. ular , clothing t 'manufacturers,
through the trade channels, they

q would retail for $16.50. Our
bed-roc- k price, due; to our large.

' cash operating methods"! $12.50.
.Adv., : . v

"
Odd 'Fellow f """: r ? -- " '

' Meet at JOOP hall' today at
1:30 p. m. to attend funeral of
Brother W. Bearer.

: : 'We Ilave Chosen-- - ' '
K .An especially big lot of goods

j for selling at our , Saturday, auc--I
; tlon of new and used furniture.

1 p. m. Saturday. Stifrs Auc- -.

( tioa 'House, corner .Liberty and
V Court "streets. Adr. y ;'"'A y."

V'ntrieasant Accident A ''"
.

y Roger Polger of 1132 . Center
i street, reported to the police yes-

terday that while he, was riding
his wheel west n Chemeketa an

T unidentified automobile - driver
who was traveling the same way

T ran ' into him, throwing him' off
j the whee.p.ne; finger was said

the high school" and the univer-
sity, and they knew, there wasn't
an Indecent thrill in the whole

-

show but they came, and they ap-
plauded magnificently at precise-
ly the right seconds. Which is a
fine tribute to Salem culture.

1

VTp . provide - additional license
fees and poundage fees for .the
operation, ;. maintenance and
equipment of the hatcheries, pa
trol service and . other , activities
ot the fish commission ; of the
state-- off Oregon and: the master
fish . warden's; department; to
provide, for a sinking . fund to'
be under the control and direc-
tion of the fish commission of
the state- - of""Oregon ;f to provide
rules and regulations, reports
and i records , to expedite and in
sure the collection of moneys
and fees due - the fish commis
sion and the master fish .war
den; to give - to the : fish com
mission the right , to make rules,
regulations and orders; to define
the, mouth of the Columbia
river; to prohibit, ,;the use, of
trammel . nets and whip ' seines;
to provide .penalties in certain
cases. : - .

The emergency clause ' Is at
tached to the- - bill. .

1
.

There is a constitutional ques
tion whether the governor has
only five days after the close of
the , session to pass on bills not
passed on j before the ..session
ends, or . whether , he has five
days

t

after ihe .bill is actually
delivered ; into his ; hands with
signatures of the speaker of the
house and .the president of the
senate attached. . Opinions on
this point differ: '

I HOT jEL ARRIVALS I

'MARION J. W, Lyle. L. E.
David, C. : E.' WaJter, Seattle;
R. S. Flock, R. L., Challston, I,
M.' Johnson. Alonzo Morrison.
Ben ' Ryler,' Geo Steele, H.- - A.
Randall, G. Ww Wood, portlsnd;
Louise Wood, Corvallis ; Jay Mar-to- n.

A. Crawfort,;-Mrs- . J. . A.
Billing, Dean AsdeV, E. R. Mor
ns, t . A. per kl ns, c. It. Allen.
0.W. SNIger, Portland; Ralph J

uogglano, Union City, Pa. ,

Our New Milk
March

lilt1 per day per month

to hare been .broken and a wrist
bruised. SU spokes -- in. the Wheel
were broken. . -

Jack's Cafe
v 183 8. Com. St. A good place to
eat.; Tables and counter.- - Adr .

Kuropean Bulb VLtikjXtt-.- ' lri
; : The's Oregon 'bub. farmhad a

: distinguished rialior this week in
he person of "Peter Duys of Hllle.

I SAVH 3 3. S
; fey b'jjisj jrcur tirdwgTe end
t Itoitcri tt T2s3 Cipltd Hard-wa- r

iQ; Fuhiltsrd Co; 33 Na

Salem Audience Extends
Ovation to Fritz Lei be r

. at Grand Theatre. ;

Shakespeare ' probably , never
meant, that all; the other charac-
ters In "The Merchant of Venice"
should ' be . bumps , and warts and
mere fillers, like sagebrush des-
ert and the Rocky mountains In
the making up of a map. But
without a doubt he meant that
Shylock should be the - one ; hlg
character of he play. He wrote
the part of Portia; to 'please the
strong-minde- d Queen Elizabeth ef
his own times; he wrote Gobbo
the clown, and Bassanlb the ad-

venturer, and fair, false Jessica,
and the punk duke, to fill in and
give everybody something to re-
member and enjoy like eren
good music stores sell jewsharps
and hurdy-gurdi- es and . .penny
whistles; but he wrote Shylock
to lire for as long as there Is a
world of letters. . - !w -

The Shylock of Frits TLeiber
last night has the spark that
keeps Shakespeare alire.' . Sur-
rounded by a "pack of adventur-
ers, : llght-o'-lore- s. Impossible
blonde-haire- d Jewish daughters,
silk-hos- ed serenaders and others,
old Shylock stands out like e
mountain In a tumbleweed wilder-
ness. - He may be a rindictire,
rabid Mld scoundrel, who . . hates
like the very devil; be may be
malignant, hump-backe- d, j shyster-Ic- al

as ; la the court scene rbut
he Is a man of character through
it all --.: .' )

The audience last! night paid to
Frlti Leiber the finest tribute an
audience ever paid when he tot
tered haltingly off the stage from
the court scene, one could have
heard a pin drop tor fully' a min-
ute; then they cheered as they did
Armistice Day I The Shylock of
Leiber Is a commanding figure, a
figure with the courage and the
fortitude that men rerere. And
he has 'lore,' too; warped, selfish
Vre, perhaps, that could not com-

mand other than robbery in his
own .'daughter but --the sincere
agony : of the father , when . his
daughter robbed him and ran
away,-- . was a lore , that makes
mushy moonlight . philandrings
look like boarding house hash.

The house was more than sold
out upstairs, and there were hard-
ly a' score of racant seats 'In the
whole downstairs, y Shakespeare

PAIU eOi'JE! RUB

0 E, RHEUMATIC

6 JOINTS

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only. St. Jacobs Oil

will stop any pain, ' and' not one
rheumatism case in fifty requires
internal treatment. Rub sooth
ing, penetrating St. Jacobs Oil
right on the tender spot, .and by
the time yon say Jack Robinson

out comes the', rheumatic pain
and distress. St. Jacobs Oil is a
harmless ' rheumatism I liniment
which never i disappoints, and
doesn't burn the skin. It takes
pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching joints, muscles and bones;
stops sciatica, lumbago, backache
and neuralgia. '

Umber, up! Get a small trial
bottle of old-tim- e, honest St. Ja-
cobs Oil from any drug store,
and In a moment you'll be free
from pains, aches and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Rub rheumatism
away. Adr.' , . - iy-
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!V;hvVlkcioad4- - 7gtc2xit, ,
; 1 Jewelry tad :Cilrenrfc' NOTICE

neay 12. wnnney, i-- .

Peter, M. B. Kolstad, . C.
Parker, Portland ; Eric Johnson,
Tcledb Or.f Mr. and Mrs. .Eldon
Griffin, Wendllng.

TERMINAL B. RaurschonUt.-
Helena. Mont; B: II.. Itoach, A.
B. Golen. Julius Hetwig. Mr. and
Mre. R. L. Deane, Portland; " W.
W. Rusk. Eugene; Neva McLar-rl- n,

Marshfleld; Fred R. Shelly.
"Lina, Ohio. :
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Eyes ; yr
Malce the Use olf 1

Murine a Daily Habit. I '
This Refreshing Eye V
Lotion soon makes
Eyes Clear, Radiant,
Beautiful! Harmlets, Enfcyzl??.
Sold by all Dxuggkcs. Writs tor Cot'.jt.

Sitmttifwt EYES
MURXNB CO.f Eut OKI StrMt.O.!cTo

t

J
The Weak Spct

Ehysically in great
and women

is their' ees. ' "

How about YOUR eye3?
Do they feel, strained or
pain you? .

MORRIS'
r' . OITICAL CO.

SO 1- -3 Oregon UlHj. I ,y

Oregon's largest Optical.'
Institution '

Phone SiiO for appointment
" : :

HALEM, bttEGON V

'"it I

Prices, Effective
let, 1925

.2.00

. 3.60

. .to

. 8.40

. 0.75
12.0O.
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Squadron that Is to . appear ror
the last , three nights oc tnis
week at the First Presbyterian
church, r as .1 part of a national
campaign to . urge, the enforce--;
roent.- of" Jaw, paVtlcujarly ' the
prohibitory laws. The Realtors
invite anyone interested to Join
them today. V, .: !

Lecture o; Etiquette ,
Mrs. Prof. Alice ; H. Dodd of

Willamette university - appeared
last night before the Lincolnian
literary society In a lecture on
"Etiquette' Ill's such an' all,
inclusive subject all . the way
from the cradle to the grave and
every minute of the time, that
it .wasn't quite all covered at
the one sitting, though what
was t given is reported to have
been of . the highest class.

MICE SALE OF

SEATS IS HEAVY

Indications Point: to Large
Patronage for Lions

Minstrel Show,

- The advance seat sale for the
Lions' minstrel show next Mon-
day and Tuesday nights began
yesterday and indications are that
a capacity house will be in at-
tendance both nights, according
to "those managing the affair.

A dress rehearsal will be held
Saturday night at . the penlten-tlar- r.

That "real critics" will be
In attendance at the show is the
statement . or the manager, who
remembers ' how the men there
hare, put xon their own show in
times past. 1 " '

"Fifty men' are Included in the
list of "those taking part in the
show. The end men Include twoy
two veterans of erery home talent
minstrel show y giren in Salem
since 1912, H. R. ( Rufe ) White,
and Charley Knowland.- - Other
men Include Ed Chastaln, Frank
Zlnn,' Dr." W B. Motf and' Don
Toung. Merrill (Hike) Ohllng
will be Interlocutor.

Some real surprises are prom-
ised by those In charge who say
they hare tried to get something
"different ' yet maintaining all
the good things of the old min
strel, show ;

Sereriteen ' men make up the
circle- - and soloists include - Floyd
Mclntytre, ;. Lyman ' f McDonald;
Claude Stevenson, and A. B. Hkn--
sen. A,, flTe-pIec- e orchestra will
tarnish music with. Iiss Betty
Bedford at the' piano. . ; v

1

mERHOUSEWAS

DOZFIG MERRILY

Representatives Forgot to
& Handle Vetoed Measure

Sent by Senate. 1

That the lower house of the
legislature was dozing in Its chairs
during the latter days of the ses
sional is . indicated by derelop-men- ts

since the session closed.
Senate bill No. 16, special ses

sion of .1921,. was passed in the
senate1 orer the reto of Gorernor
Olcott. It was sent to the house
where It ' was not eren assigned
tot - a committee, ." and no action
was j taken 'on It. . It was found
yesterday among the house docu-
ments. ; The bill provided for am-
endments, to the state budget law
and ' was Introduced by former
Senator Eberhard. -

Senate .bill 127, introduced In
the f recent . session by Joseph,

hich . was reported Tuesday as
having? been unsigned by the
speaker of: the. house, was killed
by indefinite postponement. Rec-

ords in the house calendar on the'
bill were erroneous.

Prevent Flu and Grippe
For a few cents, you can ward

off ; Flu and Grippe by promptly
checking your coughs and colas
with Foley s Honey and i Tar.
Also; gives quick relief from
soughs "

r resulting from Flu,
Grippe, i Whooping Cough, Asth
ma and Bronchitis. - Forty-eig- ht

years of satisfaction to users has
made Foley's Honey and Tar the
World's"; largest selling cough
medicine,' Contains no opiates
ingredients ' are printed on the
wrapper Refuse substitutes. In-

sist upon Foley's. Sold' every
where!. Adr. -

Hospital Patients Will
Xli Go to Pendleton Today

Two carloads of patients of the
state hospital for the insane.
numbering 46 men and 45 wom-
en, ' a total of 91 persons, will
leave here at & o'clock this mor
ning for the eastern Oregon state
Insane hospital at Pendleton. The
transfer is made to relieve con-
gestion in the Salem institution.
The' population reached 1920 yes-

terday, the highest in the state's
history. The railroad fare for
the transfer will be about 2940.
The patients were accompanied
by' eight attendants.

MrsZ E--B. Grabenhorst re-

turned7" Wednesday afternoon
from ' at four days visit at ; Eu-
gene." .

rooms till ; the first of April. Jle
will be ready for all comers , at
that time. Dr. Mendelsohn has
been practicing in Eugene. . '
: i."; ' V--- ;

Auction "of Furniture 'ii t;

Saturday , l p. xn. Stiff's Auc-
tion House, corner Liberty, and
Court streets. Adr.'

Juvenile Case Friday '

t .The case ' of Norman Hastings
and Ererett Vanderhoof, charged
with stealing an automobile, will
be considered : by Judge W. M.
Bushey in the Juvenile court next
Friday at 10 o'clock. . Both boys
Were captured at Grants Pass and
returned by Constable Walter- - De

Binhop's Boys Salts 12J50 1

,; Stylish, carefully tailored, long-weari- ng

; garments, made to our
fcxacting specifications from- 100
per cent Pure Virgin Wool Bish-
op Fabrics. If bought from reg-
ular " clothing ,

' manufacturers,
I througb the ' trade channels, they
would retail for $16.50.! ' Our
hed-roc- k price, due to our large,
rash operating methods is $12.50.

Adr. -

Gorernor to Speak
; Gorernor Walter M. Pelrce will
speak at the regular meeting of
the Artisans tonight when sereral
new members are to be. Initiated.
The gorernor is a member of the
order. The newly organised wo-

men's quartet will furnish music
and refreshments will be serred.

$SOO Player Pianos k i i f

Like new, with rolls and bench,
$147; $10 down, $2.50 a week.
$ 4 5 0 piano, sold new six weeks
ago, left with us ' for quick . sale
at $298; $5 down and $1.50 per
week. Tallman Piano Store, 396
i South 12th Bt, Adr.

Army Not Opposed - - '
' A ! report that the Business
Men's league bad refused to en-

dorse ' the proposed Salratioa
army drre tor funds, seems to
hare been unfounded. The league
met Monday to consider this and
some other matters, but no ad-
verse action was taken. The
meeting adjourned without fin-
ishing the things under consider-
ation. The league met again
Wednesday to consider rarious
matters and took no J adverse
action. The work . of the army
has ; been : so : well ; received in
Balem that no such rote could
reasonably be taken. ; The ? army
has some ' high . class state of ti
cere in Salem this week to con
sider financial plans for the com- -
ina rear, but nothine has as; yet
been announced as to their plans
for the year to come. - k ' ,.

' ; v. -

Leital Blaas-i"-:- "
Get them' at The Statetsmah' of-

fice. Catalog on- - rappllcatloiu

'Soon Ready For Use : '. -

The new Buslck store at North
Commercial and Court streets, is
t6 be ready for occupancy about
Saturday, March 10. and : i the
moving , from 2 the .two present
etores .".will begin at that time.
They will hare more room in the
new plate, than in both the older
stores and so much more effi-
ciently arranged t that"; it ;wlll
serre practically as , much trade
as both, the old ones. The fix-
tures are being built in ' with a
view to" eliminating all unneces-
sary handling, and they count
cn saving hundreds of " years - of
customers' time . in the saving, of
time in service, erery year The
back end of the building will be
used for a ; genera,! warehouse
snd for their wholesale depart-
ment. v- ,! '

West Salem Revival r ,f Great, interest In the "West Sa-
lem "reriral serrices - continues
ahd ; last night many attended
from the surrounding territory
and from Salem. Testfmoniet
wer;e giren last 'night by those
who hare recently made decisions
and by- - some others. .

" The ser-
rices tonight .will be as , follows:
Open air service 6:45, song ser-
vice "7:15r and regular serrtee

BJfliop's Bo)V : SiHts 12JSO
i Stylish, carefully tailored, long-wearin- g'

garments, made to our
exacting specifications from 100
per cent Pure' Virgin, Wool Bish-
op ; Fabrics;. If : bought ' from.; reg-
ular.; clothing manufacturers.
through ' the; trade channels they
woujd retail for $16.50.. v Our
bed-roc- k price, due to our large,
cash operating methods is- - $12.50.

Fishermen Investigate . ..

A' party of Salem fishermen
drove orer jto the Little Nestuc
ca, Sunday to - Inrestlgate fishing
conditions. - They report the
steelhead and salmon to beVun--
ning freely up In the mountain
section , of the stream, and they
caught' a fair showing of the
fine big fish. They drove . the

I SO miles, in a little less than
four hours. v They reported that
it could, readily be corered in
three hours, the roads being that

George, audi-- Eugene , Grabenhorst,'
Chalmers.' .Brown,;., and i t 1L
Oberer. of .Portland. k

rank , Regan, f national tax ex
pert, Chautauqua lecturer and
chalk-talke- r. Is to be the princi-
pal speaker at ' ' 'the ' Realtors

.luncheon t at the Marion today
noon. He Is with the Flying

nis boynood. He ; represents one
of the three greatest bulb houses-I-

the world, v He was formerly
its representative ' In Russia, and
Austria, until the war put an end
to operations there.

1'ent try-keepers- --- "y ')

Hi-gra-de chicks "for less at
Needhams, ' S8 Btat street.
der early. AdT.. ' , -

Indians Run Away .

Mary Willlatns. Norat Hoffer
and Emma Smith escaped from
the Indian school Tuesday night
but were ' brought,' in by Officer
White the following' day.' The
school officials were notified and
they .were returned. 1

Bilshop's Boys Salts $12.50.
"

Styfllsh. carefully tailored, long,
wearing garments, . made : to our
exacting specifications from 100-pe- r

cent . Purek Virgin Wool Bish-
op Fabrics. If bought from reg-
ular clothing ! manufacturers,
through ' the trade channels, they
would retail for $16.50. Our
bed-roc- k price, due to our large,
cash operating methods Is SI 2.50.

Adr. .:.','':.
Hits Street Car

C. A.. Zlelinskl of route 9, while
going south on Fairgrounds road
yesterday, struck a street car near
the Tile road. Little damage was
done to the auto or to the street
car.

Widow Brlgs Pooltry Yard
"A play; ' at SUnnyside --"school

house March 2nd. Put oh by Sa-

lem Heights Muale club. Adr. ;

Ixtses Front Wheel
m William Undstrom of 2705

Cherry arenue reported that some
one backed Into his bicycle which
was parked in front of the Liberty
theater yesterday ' and smashed
the front wheel- - "

i-- .:
Drs. Helsle and Hefsler

f Physical, Clinical, Laboratory
practicing' the Electronic Reac-
tions of Abrams and Osteopathy
Sllrerton. Adr ,.

Neville Fined S3 1 . . -

Harry .0,; Nerllle of 248 East
Fifty-nint-h street, Portland, .was
arrested by Officer Shelton j yes-

terday for speeding .30 miles an
hour. He was fined $5 by Judge
Poulsen in the", police court, 'hf.
if. Butler of Oakland was caught

life is Fell of
Cczpctitsrs

against whom your - ability
Is matched. .

The lntenslre training we
glre you la spelling, Eng-
lish, commercial law. arith--

. metic, penmanship, business
letter writing, shorthand,
typewriting, office work and
bookkeeping fits , you '; ' to
win. . - T

'

' ! . V ..:

Your greatest ' competitor
ls tlmei Don't put off

our work. Call

. jCcpitd Dsslsess
Ccllese

Hish & Ferry

10 a. n. to 8 1 a

tfader V. 0vrasMt aserruaea

i4re You
f .:

Ihimuner

the future and that
, ; : ! - ;

National Bonk
iiVa JUUS

Beaerre Syctem .

A Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer. Adr..

Accident ReporteoV "

11. Honig of 1435 North Six-

teenth street rah Into a stage at
Market and Capitol streets, which
was going east on Capitol. Slight
damage' was reported. -

Blfthop's Boys SuiU ftaOJO
Stylish, carefully tailored, long,

wearine earments. made to 'our
exacting specifications from '100
nor-cen- t Pure Virgin Wool Blsh- -

rcp Fabrics." It bought from' reg
ular 1 clothing! " manufacturers,
through ' the trade channels, they
would retail ' for 16.50. our
bed-roc-k price, due to our large,
cash operating methods is $12.50.

Adr.

Speeder Fined
Rollin K. Page was arrested by

Officer Shelton yesterday for
speeding 132 , miles an hour. ; He
.was arraigned before Judge Poul-se- n

In theypollce court and plead-
ed guilty His fine was placed
at $5.

Amotion Ratm tit
Head of horses, wt. 4200 to

1500 lbs. each, well bred, at the
fs.lrrronnds March 3. 1' n. m.'
Terms giren day of sale. Phone
430. Adr. I

Judgment Giren
Judgment In faror of the Bus-ine- ss

Men's Adjustment company
against L. B. Thomas was handed
down in the circuit court' yester
day for $379.18 and 'attorney
fees of $50. The suit was orer
the collection of an account. The
defendant tailed to put in an, ap-

pearance. V. - .f j
:

yWTCA CBtrfbtttloos :

Those who hare not been call-

ed on to contribute to the YWCA
are asked to mail a check or to
call the association, phone 1115,
and ofte of ; the solicitors will

'

call. Adr; ' - , . E

pidr,rm,Wed--- r .4',;; ; ;

In tie county clerk's office yes-

terday td John Harris of Corral- -
lis and Mina. Prindle of Salem. ; 1

Electronlo , Reactions - ; ' ;

Of Abrams and Oscilloclastlc
treatment, Dr. B. ? H. white.
Osteopathic physician y- - and i aur--
geon. Adr.

Dr. SlendeUohn betayed-i-- r:
s

Dr. M. P.; Mendelsohn, optom
etrist, after being, requested to
eom back by many old ; cus
tomers, decided - again to locate
in Salem, and engaged his' old
1 00tils. 210: and 211. in the Unit
ed Sutes Rational Jbank.. build
ing.. He expected tooe reaay
for nractica March 1 . but through

'a misunderstandlhg he will not

BEAVER--J- n this city at a local
r hospiUl. eb. 27, 1923, Wilber

, . Bearer' passed away at the age
of 68 years. He Is surrlred by
his wido. Mrs. Susie M. Bea- -
rer,- - one daughter Mrs. L. I.
Robinson Bend, Or., ' two bro--

, tiers, ' A. Mi Bearer and J. M.
Bearer, both of. Ashland, Ore!,
and two 1 sisters," Mrs. W. R.
Yockey of Ashland, and Mrs.

: P. M. Byrne of Faulkton, 8. P.
. Funeral serrices in charge of
Webb ik Clough wUl be held at
the - First i Christian , church,
March 1, 1923 at 2 p. ra , witTi

. . Rer J. J. Erans officiating; In-

terment in the I. O. O. F. cem-etery- v

' '. 'A--

WARING Robert J- - Waring, 17--
months old -- son ol Mr. and

, Mrs. M. L. WarWg died Wed-
nesday afternoon at the family
home,, two miles north of Sa--

- lent - on the Rlrer road. The
funeral serrices are, to be held

- this r afternoon at. 3 : 0 o'clock
v from the Rigdon mortuary. In--:

terment will be In the City View
cemetery. . . t

FUNERALS

. Funeral ; serrices ' for the late
Mrs. Martha. Marchand, . wife , of
Arnold Marchaad, at 180 South
Fifteenth atreet, wlll.be held this
morning at" 10:30 o'clock frop
the Rigdon mort'uarr: 'r 'i
'.' A1 .prirate funeral will be held
today, for- - the late 'Mrs. Lucy
Ette Plank, wife, of O. W. Plank,
of 2385 South Commercial street.
The serrices will be from the Rig-

don mortuary, at 2 o'clock. ;

Yebb & Clough

. v.Dircctcri " y-Exper-
t

Esibifcicri

Rigdon & Son's
MOHTUARY

..Unequalcd Serrfcs)

.............
1 Quart per day per month ..... .V ...
3 Pints per day per month ...... 1 ... .

,2 Quarts per day per month .......
5 Quarts per day per month. . J .

3 Quart per day per niontlr
' 4 Quarts per day per month .... . . ". . . .

; . i t)ay or K&t . .
t

i 173 B. lllienj tt,
Baian , r'"J ' "f" Ore,

Capital Junk
1 Co

WANTS
AO klzis cf Jrri end

atccad-han- d cxx T7
pajrftil valaa..''. 1

515 Center Strict

This Is a Straight Reduction
of

"
1 cent Per Quart - .

Y '
. .

- H l'iwt Table Cream ........ y. i 15c
? IMnt Whipping Cream . . . . J . . .... . ... - 20c

"Kklm Milk, per gallon 15c

v ' '' ' - ."''.We Sell Pasteurized Milk from
Tuberculin-Teste- d Cows
r'' .

-.' - .."...- -

Salem Sanitary Mills: Co.
- . - ;;t OSTRDI BROS Props. v
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LADD -- &BUSH, BANKERS
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AT SKAGGS
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from the greatest of all habits- 'the syatematic saving habit?

. If you have been immune i in 7 the
f Tiaat there .is itisb-n-n sum wftv in .

New Shipment Idaho Pure Strained
Honey, 10-Pou- nd P - - $1:43

5-Pou-
rid Pails 78cHoney,

,

- - -
Oregon Fancy Prunes, 3 lbs.-- - 35c
Best lb.-- 49cCreamery Butter, - -
12 Pounds Cane 98cSugar - - - - .

5 Pkgs. Bronze Dates (Reg. Size) 49c j

...
v''- ..'-.:"- t .?

DELIVERY iNo charge for. delivery cn orders of $5 or mere
in the city (tack sugar excepted). No additional charge for deliv-
ery to Fairview Avenue. Order your Meats and Grbeeries 'iogtthcr.

Salem, Oregon , ' Phone C. 0. D. Orders 478
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OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW
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